Depression and mental health visits to physicians--a prospective records-based study.
Previous studies of access to care for depression have been based on cross-sectional surveys of self-reported use of mental health service use. As the recall of use may be differentially biased by mood states, inferences about how well persons with depression are accessing services in comparison to other groups may be misleading. Accordingly, we estimated the magnitude of the depression-use associations in relation to key covariates based on prospective records of mental health visits to physicians. The sample, N = 23,063, of persons 12 years and older, was drawn from the 1996/97 Ontario Health Survey and linked to their administrative mental health care records 24 months forward in time. We found that depression-use associations were in the expected direction but similar in magnitude to associations for gender and education unlike previous self-reported use surveys. Female gender was positively related to the use of a primary care physician but negatively related to seeing a psychiatrist as opposed to a primary care physician. Those who had attained higher levels of education were more likely to be seen by physicians than those with lower education levels. The meaning behind these findings bears further study as it may have implications for primary care reform and the design of future studies of access.